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Sta k l of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G~JBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ _.;S::.;anf=.:::..;o""r"""'d..._ ______ , Maine 
Date J1IDe 28 , 1940 
Name_ -=An:....,.i;g...;..el_in_· _a;;.;__C.;...r_o_t_e...:a.;...u _______________________ _ 
Str eet Address 19 Nason 
---==--=-==~------------------------
City or Tovm Sanfo r d , Me . 
How lon6 in United States 35 yrs . Hovr lone; in Ma ine 35 yrs • 
Born in St . For tunat Ca1 ada Date of birth June 30 , 1 896 
If marr i ed, how many ch i.ldr en_ 6 ______ 0ccupa t ion'---_TI_e_a_v_e_r ______ _ 
Name of employer__,... ____ G_oo_d_a_ll __ ~o_r_st_e_d_C~o-· _ _ _____________ _ 
( Present or l o.st) 
Sa n for d , Maine Addr e s s of enployer ___________________ ________ _ 
Enr3l ish ______ 0[}ea:: Ye...;.s _ __ _..;Rca d Yes Hrit e Yes 
-------
Ot her l anguaf;C[; _____ F.;c..r ..c..e'-n..;:..c__;h ________ _ ___________ _ 
Have you made a !)plication for citizcmsh ip? ___ Y_ e_s_-_ar....:pa...l_i_c_a _ti_· _on_ s_en_ t _i_· n_ 
Ha v e you eye r har: nil:i.tary servlce? ______ N_o ____________ _ 
I f so, where ? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Witness a 
Signature -C:,,,,,~ ~ 
eCLaL~ 
